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& Co., and in 1841 was employed to take
the census of Waterville, but died soo n
after. His four sons—James, Moses,
John and Nehemiah—are all dead. Of
his three daughters—Eliza, Emily and
Pamela—the last two are living and occu
py the old homestead at the foot of Sherwin Hill.
Mr. William Healy, the ancestor of the
American Hcalys, was a younger son of
the Duke of Devonshire, and w.xs horn in
I 1613; but at what time he came lo z\mcrica wc have not learned.

a, S. PALMER,

BUBQBON DENTIST.
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Rev. Theodore Hill, now deceased,
w.xs evidently “one of the lioys" in early
after a while became engaged to his sis
life, and ready for all the fun there was
THE MASTER’S STORY.
acellan^.
Il'SioBA.lft. 1 to 2f Bndft to ft F M.
ter, the most bc.autifiil and intelligent
for a lively young man, .xs the appended
young lady in my eyes I had ever seen,
Master Shieldstonc was sitting on a —or ever shall see, my boys, altitough
extract
from Reminiscences of Rev. N.BEUBEN FOSTER.
rock close bv a hedge in the field, gently the sunny face paledj and the bright eyes
D. George, will show. But something
Lapping his boot with his c.ane. He had closed years ago, my l.ids, many long KrH..MAXHAM.
GROWN-UP LAND.
DaN’L 5. lyiNfl.
walked long and far. and w.as glad to turn years ago.
must have happcnc-J to him before he
■iiiTuHii AKii i•BorBI■T<ma.
Good morrow, fair maid, with lashea brown.
from the du-sty road to the soft, green
“It was during one of my visits at
came lo Waterville, in 1832, and was
Can you tell mo the way to Womanhood field, and from the glare of the summer
Will’s home that a picnic was planned for
Town V
WATERVILLE.
known here as a Iwld, ardent, and enthusun to the shelter of tlie thick, dark the Fourth of July. The party was to be
[ For the Mall.]
O, thia way and that way—never stop.
shxstic Methodist, whose thougjifs and
liedgc.
a
small
one
and
very
select,—only
tiliout
The
following
document
wc
found
at
'IHs picking up stllohea Grandma will drop,
The master was an elderly man, shrewd, a dozen persons, including Will, my Hel the room of the .Maine Historical Society. •■eclings so crowded for utterance that his
K. SaULK,
'Tia Biasing the baby boy’a tables away,
'Tlirough the politeness of their alile Sec public prayers were wonders of rapid dc*Ti8 learning that croM worda never will pay,< wise, and kindly; but his face wore a look en, and myself.
Teacher of Music.
of sadness which made tlic boys wonder
|Tis helping mother, *tis sewing np rents,
“Tlie evening preceding tlie Fourtli, retary^, Mr. H. W. Bryant, I h.avc been
how
it
was
he
could
be
so
cheerml
and
en
'Tie readiug and playing, *tls earning the
the min’islcr of the place called on Will’s iKTinitted to copy it. I am indebted to livfcYyr Here he opened a hat shop, first
Dealer in Firtl^lata Mutical Intlrtieento.
couraging, with such mournful eyes and parents, and as I sat nearer liim tlian the him for many favors and take tills mctli- in a building erected for him by his lirothmtnlt. Will Ittne Pianos in a thorongh
*Tia loving and smiling, forgetting to frown,
unconscious air of melancholy.
others who were gaily discussing the hext od to express my gratitude for tliem. I er i’urmot, the c.xrri.age maker, ne.vly
0, that is the way to Womanhood Town.
manner.
.
School had just closed for the long va day’s party, I plainly heard what I think know of no paper so well situated to pub
.
WATEBTlLLE.Mfc.
opiJositc Mr. W. M. True’s house on
Just
wait,
my
brave
lad—one
moment,
I
pray,
cation,
and
in
two
days
more
wcmld
come
escai>ed them, in the way of some remarks
Addnt. P. O. Bo» sodManhood Town lies wher^—can too tell me the Fourth of July, when every youngster the minister m.ide to Will’s father assume lish tills .xs yours. From my boyliood, Main Street. Afterw.vd he removed to
the Aliui h.is been a favorite. Alay it
the way?
in town would consider it not only a of tlie various drinks to be concocted continue to send out weekly in the future, a shop in tlic old Noursc house, next
O. by tniliag and trying w« renoh the land— privllcgo, hut a boumjen duty to make were mentioned,—lemon punch, whiskey as in the past, scraps of useful informa
A bit with the head, a bit witli the hand—
all tlie noise [Ki.-sible, .and the jjoy whose toddy, ind cherry rum. 'Don’t you tion is my wish. I was much interested north of the Williams House. It was
'Ti. by olimbing np the ateop hill," Wnrk."
OrVIOd, Oor.(II.In ondTempIo Street..
K, :]5S lul E ID -I E S .
*Ti. by keeping ont nf the wide etrect, 'Shirk, tin Iiorn would toot the Ibuaest and think it h.-izardous,' lie asked, ‘ for young in the .article in your June 19th No. .aliout while in this Latter place, that being mis
«BSlDBNOE,l(.lnSt.,Opi>. Elmwood.
whose cannon-crackers would hold out people to use intoxicating drinks to the L)r. McKechnie. Among the old Mss. taken for his brother Joscpli, another ear
'Tift by slwayft taking the weak one'e part,
100 Pearl St., Hartford, Cobn^, April, 188.5.
the longest would he tlie best fellow in extent they do; it .acts so insidiously up from wliich this ixqier was taken m.ay be nest temperance man, lie was assaulted
** I recommend all sunTerers from dyspepnla ^or Tift by giving mother a happy heart.
liver
complaint
to
use
Dr.
Flower’s
SanuMvo
I
'Tift by keeping bad thonghta and actiona tlic vill.igc for that day at least.
OBIee Hour., 8 to V A. M. —
on the senses ?’
found several in regard to liim that arc of
speak from personal knowledge of its value. It
duwn,
I to 2 and 7 to 6 r H.
Hut dear, dear! If only the merry
has helped mo wonderfully.’’
“Mr. Hunting, senior, straightened his interest lo his de.scendants. It is gratify and cowhided by the Late Tuflon Simp
O, that in the wny l*> Manhood Town.
Miss AIARV AIREK.
hoys would he content with horns and t.ill form a little .is he answered with fath ing to me-to .sec the intcrc.st manifested son, a self-willed but generous hearted
And the lad and the maid ran hand in hand,
crackers, and consider it glory enough to erly confidence and pride,'ilfy
has in regard to tlie early liistory of our State man, so impulsive that he somctmies did
169 Mnpic Avo , Hartford, (’onn., Kyb , 1885.
toot and hang, witlioiit im.igining, as been educated to understand the nature and especially de.\r old Kcnnelvec. How .acts which he afterward .seriously regret
** I commenced taking Dr. Flower's Ssnalivc To tlieir fair catatoa in the Grown-np Land.
last August and Imvv derived stich great beneih
tlieygrow a little older, that other and and action of what lie imbibes in the w.ay I love our river, so iicautilul at this time
from Its use tliat 1 unhesitatingly recommend it."
less harmless ways of celebrating be of drink ; moreoviir lie lus the instincts of yc.ar. Its waters roll by the sleciiiiig ted. So changed was .Mr. Hill from what-'
Miss
K.MM.V, FiSlIEIt.
"
The Squikrel Ist-anij Squid.—Tlic come the prowler and manly thing.
of the gentleman to restrain him from ex pUacc of my ancestry, wliose love for he w.as in his younger days, that he made
WATEUVILLK, ME.
Krldgeport. Conn., March, 1885.
first number of the lotli volume made its
Master Shieldstonc, intently rumina cess. 1 can tnily s.ay his habits in that those scenes 1 inherit and expect to carry no resistance; but the flogging did not
Dr. Flower's Liver and Stomach Sanative can
Jtefarenoe:
Oito. h. Oboood. Ilo.ton.
not bo too highly recommonded to tlioMu HuiTorlng appearance, l.asl .Saturday, briglit and ting, soon became aware tlut some of his regard cause me no soliiiluffe whatever.’ with me to the shore of that other river
go a great w.ay before the mistake was
from dyi«popsla and kindred troutilcH. I have
‘•But only the next night, my de.ar boys, vvliose foli.ige fadelli not nor is it bedewed
lively .as ever, witli a flavor of the sea th.at hoys were coming along the road on the
used it invscdf ancl know whereof I speak."
other side of the hedge, and in a few mo his only and idolized son lay a helpless witli tears of sorrow, or tlie path ways on discovcied, and the suffering wxs trans
Uvv. SYLVESTER Ci.AKK.
E.
JONKK,
is rcfresliing. From it we gather the fol ments he distinctly lieaid the voice of
Hector of Trinity Episcopal Church.
imbecile under tlie same roof, while the its banks ever disturbed liy weary feet. ferred to Mr. Simpson, who asked forgive
ID B IT T I S T,
P.iul Shepard, one of his brightest pupils, agony of fallier, mother, and sister was Pardon my lengthy prelude.
lowing items of local interest.
12 Ilrosnect St., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 1885.
ness and offered liberal eomiiensation,
a
fine
boy
of
fifteen
years.
" Dr, Flower’s
.
NerveglMlls have been of groat
VATSBVILLE, HE.,
something I cannot dwell uixm for a mo
Arrivals:—
'
which .Mr. Hill declined to accept. After
bcnclli to me TheV arc simply Invalusble."
“Yes, tliafll he grand,” I'aul was say ment
“ To the Honoralile Committee of the
Mrs. CI1A8. E. WILMOT.
Al The /larnacle—.Mrs. Kccly, Mrs. ing; “we'll start eaily in the morning,
ward there w.as no man in Waterville in
OppicB: FroatTroomo over Watervillc SnvIngR
“It
w.as
the
old
story,
wliich
never
loses
Kcimebeck
Com]jaiiy
in
Boston.
'The
Iloiitclle. George lloutelle, Geo. K. Itou- and each take a luneli along; then, about
Bank. latoW oceupled by Foster ft Stewart Att'y*.
Danbury, Conn., April, 18.S.5.
its
4x>ignancy,
liowever,
liy
repetition.
whose esteem Mr. Hill stood higher, than
Petitioners,
sundry
Inlialiitants
on
KenOppicb Hours: 8 to 12 A. H.. I to 0 F.
• tlioroiiglily recommend Dr. Plowvr's telle, Annie McKay, Kos,i McP.aul, Kd- noon, we'll dine gaily .all by ourselves,
ArtIftoUl Toeth set on Robber Gold or Silver Nc
The drinks were mixed only too skillfully, nelveck River above Fort Weston, Humbly with .Mr. Simpson. But to the extract:—
1 Is. Tliey are just whst every woman w.ard Channing.
All work WArranted.
Gas and Kthcr wh
there
lit
the
woods,
and
I
guess
by
otf
bo cares of a liouHO and family lU'cds,
adralolitered to aultablo persons who desire it.
At Tani;leiuooii Cottage—Mrs. M. li. I the time we finish dinner and arc ready and wlien the time came when we .should Sliewetli: That whereas the Honorable
for they seem to have a sedative stid quieting
In the j'e.ar of 1824, I entered Exeter,
have mastered our inclination for furtlier Committee ol the Kennebeck Company
effect on the nervous system without leaving any VVliile, Ur. K. A. Libby and wife, Artbnr
unpleasant eflect behind.
Mrs. JANE HOYT. Libliy, Ralph Libby, .Sarah .Scales, North for s\)eeeh-making we sliall he pretty gay. indulgence, a pitiless mastery w.as rioting was pleased in tlie Settlement of this riv N. H., as a journeyman shuem.iker. Ex
Ellin WOOD
III mix some first-class lemonade, with a in its own strengtii to lure us on.
er to Reserve two lots at the Seven .Mile eter at th.it lime was badly .saturated witli
Vassalboro.
Clinton Ave., Staniford, Conn., April, 1R85,
stick in it lo stiffen it a little."
“I never could remember how it Iicgan, Brook on the e.ast side of Kennebeck Riv Him, out not more .so than most other
Four bollles of l)f. Flower’s Liver Banativc
At Hanson Cottage—.Mrs J. H. Han
“Oil, 1 ki ow how to make jolly Romm but Will and I, wlio were ap.trt from tlie er for t>ie 'Priviledge of li.sliing for the towns of its size in New England. Some
have done more for my wife tlinn all the doctors.
STA.BX.ES.
Before commencing its use she suffered Intense son, Miss AnTiie L. Worthen, (Iharles li. punch!" ciied Tom Wliituaker, a lioy rest, for the first lime in our lives sudden
benefit of the Iiiliahitanls wliicli was of of the most reputable men sold rum, and
Gray,
ly
from
liver,
troubles.
.,^8he
is
to-day
In
better
Waterville;
Il.arryli.
Chase,
Lewis
ELUWOUD HOTEL nod SILVER BT.
whose parents were wealthy, and alloweil ly quarreled. 1 grew angry, under re- gre.it advanl.age to us in our first Settle it was used much in families and largely
condition than she has been fur years; is able to N. Ch.ase, Koclie.ster, N. Y.
their handsome, only son considerable
iu'meclianics’ .slioi>s, on fanns, and on all
attend to her household duties, can enjoy her
At liutteifield ana II hitman Cottage— spending-money; hut they were good, lieated Uunls, and made some ex.a.spcra- ment. But now by cultivating our laiul public occ.asioiis, having a place .almost
meals and sleep soutuily; something tliat was for
months beyond her powej."
H. K. liulterlield and wife, Howard liut- •sensible people, and probihly entirely un ting reply. Will started forward, as if to tlie most of us are able to Raise a Great everywhere, from the liirlh of the child to
HEIIMAN IIKISEK.
strike me, when with all the .strength of part of our bread, and we expect in a year
Ov OOLLBOi Stbsbt,
Ofp. Klmwood {OTBL
OFFICE HOURS.

Counsellor at Ijaw,

FRID'K C.JHAM. MJ

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT

DR. R. C FLOWER’S

Miss Ethel M. Heath,

Teacher of Singing

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINC

terfield, liertba Hutterfield, Helen liutterfield, Edith liutterfield, Waterville.
At Cleft Rock Cottage—Prof. E. W.
Hall and wife, Celia H.ill, Frank Hall,
H.asc.ill Hall, Marian Hall. Waterville;
Mrs. K. 11. Hascall, Uurham; Mrs. H.
G. Sheldon, Mary .S. .Sheldon, Rennie H.
Sheldon, West Rutland, Vt.
At Chase House—J. U. Taylor, Watervillc.
Col. llang.ft, of Waterville, has purcb.med a lot on Soutb .Shore and will join the
Stpiirrel cott.age tlirong. The Colonel is
a g.illant G. A. R, hero, and we need just
enougli of the military element here to
gixe oue eclat to the Fourth,of July, and
to act as marshal of our procession.d germans, and of our professional and pisca
torial onsets.
lildwin Noyes, Esq., of Waterville, has
purchased a ch.irming lot on .soiitlie.i.st
shore and will build a cottage, this sea
son. Mr. Noyes is one of the solid and
genial men of Waterville, and the Squid
bids him welcome.
Mrs. Dinsmorc, of Hallowell, known
up to a veiy recent period by Squirrel
Islanders as Miss Alice Leigh, dined at
the Ch.ase House with Mr. Uinsmore,
Pnesday. Miss Alice was always wel
come liere, and .Mrs. D. is now doubly
so.
Mrs. Uinsmore we cl.iim as a grandd.uighter of Waterville, her motlier, Helen
I’ainc, daughter of Capt. Uanicl I’ainc,
being well remembered in our village.

aware til It Toin w.is getting on as f.ist unwonted excitement to give force to the or two more to Raise all our Giain, lint the funeral. The result w.as, that in Ex
as he was in some directions.
blow, I struck him. It was a dreadful we are under a Great difficulty for want eter a great amount of rowdyism ob
“I'll tell you wiiat’s nice,'’ said Everett blow, succeeded by a still more fearful of a Grist Mill there lieiiig no mill ne.arer tained, and things got to .such a p.xss that
Cuttei', a great rogue, and son of the f.ill, bis head striking violently against than Gubbu.ssecniitee anti the Ditficulty the citizens came to the conclusion not to
QEO* JEWELL; Proprietormost popular pUysieiau of the place ; “it's the edge of a felled tree. Only partially of going so far is so Great tliat it coats us try to stop die tralfic—tliat w.is not
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
a new drink, made with sherry and eggs .sobered, I found Helen, and said to her, not less than tou sliillings a busliel to get thought of then—but to regulate and to
PARTIES, ETC.
and ginger, and a hit of soda 'intil it. 1 quietly;
our Grain ground and there being no ch.astise its victims; .so a lock-up wa.s
Also Djiroks bob Labqk Partirs.
heard p.i telling old Mr. .Smithers it would
“ ‘I’ve strtek Will, and he fell, and his stream near us wliere a millc.in go so long built and a [lolice organized, and a man
The*Proprietor’s personal attention Riven to For Siilo in W'alcrviliu by G. \V. DOUK.
tone him up; tlien father .added, quickly, liead is bleeding.’ Then there w.is great in a year as on the Seven ,Miie Brook and who bore the mime of J.tck Burnham, tall
l/ettlng and Boarding Horses. Orders left nt the
JStable or Hotel Offloc. OtUco connected by Tcl
Where’s that hoy ? ' Hut ‘that hoy,’ my confusion. 1 told e.x.ictly the trutli ut the we, your Humble I’etitioiiers, apiirehend and stout, capable, one might think, of
«phone.
bads, was biding behind the portiere, and matter, not sparing iii)self in the le.u,t.” that a Grist .Mill there would lie of much taking c.ire of two coniiiioii men, wxs
father thought 1 did not hear his neat lit
“And did he die.’’’ asked Everett greater .idvanWge to the .Settlement than made ]X)lice olfieer. A row Occurring one
tle prescription ; hut I te.l you it’s just a Cutter, his usiiallj roguish face the very the Privilege ot tlie fisli, for we can get night, this officer made a d.ish into the
toney
old
drink,
and
I'll
help
ye
to
some;
witharemi .edythat is
picture of pity
our suiiiily of lisli at Seb.xsticook as cheap crowd, grabbed a small, wiry youngster
it 11 make the longs of yees tly well; even
safe and
Triable,
“No, Everett, lioy ; worse tlian tliat. .as at the Seven .Mile Brook and more cer liy die mime of Hill, who w.is pruiiiiiient
Teddy’ll s.ay it’s a nice mixture, won’t He IS living to-day, the same liopele.s.s tain of them and tliat being but once a in it, and w.as taking him off to the lock
having be nsn in con
AND
stant use rC in thou
you Ted ?”
imbecile he became that night. 1 visit year and a Grist Mill is wanted all the up. After they were out of the crowd,
sands of ' 'families in.
“1 like cold water pretty well,” said the asylum which shelters liim every sea year.
young Hill, watching his opi>ortnnity,
Teddy, stoutly.
this State for over thirty years. The
son, but never a glance of recognition,
“ Wherefore your I’etltloners Humbly tripped Burnham, and he fell, and great
PLANS AND BStiMATES MADE.
“Just
you
wait
till
I
w.arm
up
your
lit
true “ L. F.” Atwood's Bitters is the
never a word of torgiveiicss or reproacli pray your Honors to take our c.ase into W.IS the fall of him. His grasp on his
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
tle wits with some of my doctor’s toddy," lias Will Hunting been capable ol ex your wise Consideration aud Grant us the prisoner was broken, and lie, escaping,
JoatAB D-Haydkn,
Incrbasr Robinbo remedy, and it stands to-day unrivalled
said Everett, gaily, “and you'll make a pressing since that fateful day.”
Privilege of a Grist Mill on the Seven never wxs captured. 'This w.xs extensive
in the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
speech fit for .Mr. vVashingtou himselt to
“I ’spose they blamed you awfully,” Mile Brook in this by building a mill or ly known in Exeter at the time, and the
COMPLAINT, SICK HEADACHE,
applaud.”
quavered I’aui Sliepard’s sympathi/ing granting tlie lot to some settler to be people were not a little mirthful over
C. A. HILL,
CONSTIPATION, COLDS, AND CA
Then the merry troup tramped off.
voice.
obliged to keep a Grist .Mill there or if Burnham’s inefficiency xs an officer. Hill
AT niB
“Can It lie possible !” mused the asTARRHAL AFFECTIONS. Beware
“No; I believe that was the worst of it the inhabitants can have tlie I’rivilege and myself were unknown to cacli other
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable of a worthless imitation put up in the
toni.shed te.ielier, his face the very pic all,” replied the master; "they nevei they will build tlie mill themselves now it while in Exeter, but I heaid mucli of ids
KAST TEMPLE 81'., WATKRVILLE,
ture of distress. “Can it he po.ssihle! spoke a word of blame in my hearing.”
same shaped bottle. The true " L. F.”
your Hon'rs Sliall in your great wisdom escape fioin Buriiliani. Twelve or four
ill pi
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all
these mere lads toying with that bait, and
“Twarn't you that did it, anyway,” said and Goodness be meet to Grant us the teen years after tliis, ivc met iii Maine a.s
riylidli ATWOOD’S BITTERS bear the Urge
^oses. Good horses, a grea variety of siylii
with no conception as to whither their tender hearted Teddy French.
^
carriages, and reasonable prices.
Privilege as your Hon’rs .Shall see file Methodist ministers. In conversation I
red registered trade-mark|
steps are tending! ”
“No, 'Teddy, hoy; in one sense it w.is your Humble Petitioners as in duty bound spoke of Exeter, N. H. “Why,” said
“I,, F," on Ubel and bottle.
He mused in piteous melanclioly for a not I who did it; hull wish right here to shall ever pray.
Mr. Hill, “I lived there once.” “ You
momenc, then started up, saying, in a impress one lesson on your mind and
“Kennebeck, Octolier 20th, 1766.— did ? ” “ Ves, 1 was a hatter there.” “I
pent, lirm voice :
hearts; then, my dear hoys, I must leave Mathew Hastings, Moses H.istin'.rs, John think I heard of you there. Were you
Land Surveyor,
“Yes 1 must s.ive my boys; I'll tell the you. I do not tell this story to grieve, 'Taylor, John Marsh, James Hill, Aaron not arrested by a [xjlice officer, and did
whole w retched story .if needs he; hut hut to help you. Education 1 believe lo Healy, James Bacon, Jonathan Dyer, you not esc.»i)e from liim ? ” “ Yes. Old
North Vassalboro’,..............Maine.
those dear hoys must be saved.”
he a prime necessity in order to a truly
Spencer, Bennett Wood.s, John Jack Burnli.ii]}, w[iq wxs xs strong as a
He started “across lots'’ and came out manly career; hut no amount of learning, David
-------------- .---------------------•Stone, Beri.ir Door. ls.xic Spencer, .Mos giant, wxs taking'me off dpulile-quiek- to
A Imlf doiien rogues follow liarnum's at a turn m the loul just ahead of the four refinement, or any scholarly alLiinnient es .Spencer, Noah Kidder, Denes Getcliell, the lock-up, but 1 trip|)cd tlie old fellow,
Bt’CCESeOltS TO
lads, and waited smillingly their approach. wliatever, is going to shield you from ab John Getcliell, Nemier Getcliell, James threw him down, and got away from him,
PICTURE FRAMING,
A. F. Collins & Co., Circus over the country, kcepiiig out of They came iqi in high glee, accosting the solute
failure in life, if ssilh.il )ou l.ick Hutehin.son, Thomas Clark, Joseph Clark, and that brought me into M.iinc.” Mr.
sight
of
tlie
detectives
he
employs,
all
elderly
teacher with respectful freedom : wisdom in resisting lialJit.s of a degrading Edward Blanchard, Joseph Evons, Na- Hill, while in Exeter, wxs working for the
llavft jiHt rcccivi"! a large line of
for
M.ister.Sliieldstoiie
WAS
loved
far
more
they can. One of them wa.s spotted here
tendency. Mark, 1 do not .say ol a de- tli.iiiiel Br.igi', John Sj'm[>son, David hemts of the (leoiile, for lie was a hatter.
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
and locked up by Oflicer Hill; hut there than feared by the hoys who knew the gratling character, hut even ot that ten SUiulley, Josiali Butterfield, S.imuel Gel- 1 w.Ls working for the feet of the iieople,
Also t Hfc-(ok of Mjiildingoonatautkind hut lonely man well.
dency. And one drop of strong diiiik,
Charles Br.inii, Louis F.irlirotlier, being a shoemaker. H.ad wc been ac
Gents. Furnishing Goods
was no proof of any overt act .against him,
••How, now, hoys," said the gentle di.sgiiised or smothered .xs it m.iy he, con cliell,
j on hand, at
.Mamiell .Smith, Philip Foot, Fredrick quainted then, the idea would have been
We have special liarg.iiicfl in
and
at
night
lie
w.is
rele.ased.
Their
game
voice;
••almost
ready
for
the
Fourth
!
1
tains just that danger.
Foot, Antony Foot, ls.i.ic F.irwell, ituiikcr very foreign to botli of as that one day we
D. A. KERR,
is to operate in ilie outskirts of a vill.i'gc suppose 5 our plans are all laid for Inde
Itloii’N White Shirts,
“Good night, my lads; God bless )ou, Farwcll, Is.iac F.irwell, Jr., EheiTr. Far- should be found in a .Methodist CunferOakland, Maine.
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Mrs. HBNRV M. JENNlNGd, So. Norwalk,
Conn., soys:
I have taken Dr. Flower’s Liver Sanative for
five months, and feel that to It, in cunlunrtioii
with his Nerve Pills, 1 owe the immunity from
sickness I now enjoy. It lias done me groat good
and I heartily recommend it."
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As we find the following in the Boston
On the gtli, the Governor of Kansas
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multiplied in the mountain fastne.s.scs raid. He urges that so long as turbulent
since the beginning of the present nation tribes arc placed liy the government in Hkillcd 'W’atchmakorR in Maine. We.
al administration. The strong opiMsi- the Indian Territory, it is its plain duty
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than was looked for. 'I'lie farmers were
ted mountaineers to tlic conclusion that front ami take cliargc of the troops con
Clocks and Jewelry repaired at|
very pioperly In the liay-ficld, hut their
tlie democratic pai;ty despises and ignores centrated there, and Inform himself as to
^
\iews of what miglit to he done to estab
the, to them, liAtefnl revenue regulations, the cause of the discontent. He is to as short notice.
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Ask my prices and see for your
terprise," tributary with other enterprises disgraceful enough, Imt When simmered
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Whooping Cou^h,
great prejudice whitli the people of Stat
Tlio process by which the active
better or for worse.
and die mail) tliront MVectiou* ot c'liblren, lul riot, tlic rage of tlie popul,i'ce being
en IslaiKl liave against a hospital, this in .It Henrickson’s. It is full of capital re.adiiiudlcliial properties oro secured.
Co., Miss., lately passed tlie lolloiving proinplty, pb*ai«»la!y, and H'tfely relieved by spent on tlie soldiers, and the regiment
stitution h.cs been so carefully managed ing for the warm weather.
‘
Itough
on
t’otixh*.”
TroeliPA.
l.io.;
ItuUnm.
iOc.
liad lo lie removed from tlie place.
■y 'To give the required leiiglli, they were resolution:—
^
Tlio result Is anicdlclno ol unusual strength
under Dr. Satvtelle, that we have never
Mothers.
'The i’nll Mall Gazelle, liy its fearlc.ss and curallvo power, wbtcli ollects euros berocompailed to project the neiv steamer
Resolved, that all join in the nation's
heard a single tom|)laiiit agaiirsl it, wiiilc
If you are f itllfiff. hrokea, u-orri out Nrut tier exposure of iniquity in higli places in
\Ve are pleased to note that .Mr. Ellery
totoro
uncquallod. Tboso pccylbultlOB belong
on the other hand it has received many Vose, who has been slmt up for some building beyond its neighbors, so that grief for the .s.ad affliction ivhich has be- vmiK. u*c “ SVcIIa'HciiMli Iteiieuer.” ifl. Drug
l.imdoii, lias pioduced ,i profound im- oxclusivoly to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and aro
lallen General Grant, America's most 11- ulstK.
well-dcscT)etl coiiiiiieud.'itions. The Rethough very convenient, no doubt, the .ap
pre.ssion, so niiicli so tliat a commission,
luslrous citizen, who iv.asas magnanimous
tre.it h.is been le.Lscd for two years for the ti ne witlvsickness, is able to be out.
Ltfo Prosorver.
pearance along there is rather pictuiesiiue in iieace as lie iv.is great in war.
If
VO.I
'ire
lo'.lai'
ymir
grip
on
life,
try
“
\V
i’I1a, eompo..ed of the licsland most proiicinent
Marine Hospital and we only hoiie it ivill
Mk. VVm. A. Liuht has bought out
lleulth ICeitevver,” Hues direct to vyt'nk Hputs.
nicn in tlic city, liave these cliargcs under
be as unobjectionable under Dr. Saw- the barber shop of Mr. Walker, in Gil at iircsent.
Hood’s SarsuparlUa Is prepared with tho
investigation, and it isliopcd tliat a need greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
iN'riiiicoi.i.KGiAE Boat Rack.—"The
telle's successor as under lilmself. In
RitigU on Toothaoho,”
ed
reform
will
lie
inaugurated.
,
luKtunt relief for >«mirftlglA, Toolhnclio, Krtce.
A man ivho )v.as creating a disturbance Buivdoins beat tlie Browns handsomely
education and long experience* Uonco it is a
lendeiing the Doctor and his family our man Block. Mr. Walker ivill however
»cbu, AHk fur 'Mtougb oo ToutUache." 15 & '.*5e.
best wishes for tlieir welfare, we but give renuain in the shop awhile.
on Sunday, on the Sand Hill—Oh, do let and easily al Worcester, yesterday, keep
z\ l.irge stock of nov Mouldings for medicine worthy ot entiro confidence. 11 you
Pretty Women.
expression to the sentiments of all who
I’icture Frames, and framing done in tha sutler from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
oubl retntn fresltnetA
fresltnei and vivacity.
The public debt of Canada is twice as us have a beUer name for that locality!— ing in the lead from the commencement LadioA wiio would
liave made iheir ai uu.iintaiice during their
best manner .it tlie lo)vest prices at Dorr’s ease of tiie liluod, dyspepsia, blllouBncss, sick
Don’t fail to try Well#’ Health Uetiewer.”
was
arrested
and
locked
up
by
Officer
headache, or kidney and liver eojnplalnts,
to the end, and m.tking belter time than
—«i iy im iljj- isf.iiul. ITr. Walter Wy much i)er capita, as that of the United
Book Store.
tf
catarrh or ilieumutism, do not tall ta py
Catarrhal Throat AffeoUons.
Pollard of that town, and fined >10 and on tlie Fourth.
man, who has just leiuriied from~aii ew
A medical lyritcr s.ays that lie has col
Hacking.IrrUAtliig CnugliR. ColdK, rtore Throat,
teiiiied tour tlliougli Thiiojie, succeeds Dr.
cured by ’ Itough on Cuug4uj,” Troche*. I5o. lected and carefully examined fifty-eight
costsT"
- --------Mrs. Wm. A. Liglit drew the GiTUld
Tiirv. W." 0, ..Antursccompantctl -by
- - . . _
Sawlelle.
_________
advertised “cure.s” for catairh, aslliiv.a,
“I recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to all
Mu. CiiAS. II. I’KFfF.K, w'ho has al his Limily, )v.h in toivn, this week, and
Rough on Itch."
nml hay fever, and that giglitcen ©/"rtwin- niy friends ns tho best blood lAulBvT oa
“A. B. Haiiim.in, ot Durh.im, h.id .an Army sewing machine recently disjiosed
’Htoiigh on Itch” euroa biimtwH.oruplions, ring, arc liold-faced frauds.
earth." Wm. Uaff, druggist, Ilamltton, O.
ready shoivn a good talent for drawing, will return to spend some time. Mrs. worm, tetter, maU rlienm,, fronted feet, cbitblulni.
ill turn, .Saliird.i) iiiglit, c.iused by eating of by lot.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured mo ol scrof
ice-cre.un.”. —
yuunuil oj
Cliailes Wellington has hcen appointed ulous humor, and done mo worlds o) good
'The Brunswick Herald is ofl'ered for h.is gone to Boston to study crayon por- zVycr, ive are pleased to notice, is enjoying
The Hopo of The Nation.
(MiHdren, hIo^ in o»»vcloment, puny, Mcrnvvn), I’osima.sipr in zMbion, in pl.ice of C. A.
------------traituie
with
Bicknell,
the
ivell
kiioiv
n
better
health
than
formerly.
otlierwlse."
C. A. Aukolp, Arnold, Me.
.sale.'”
anddultciite, u*e“ Well’s lleulth Ueuevver.’,
^
.
- —
■ -■
r—
’"*
•
Drake removed.
A hook coiituliiliig many uddUloiioL state“VYki.i siJi N."—\Ye have left a book
artist.
ItOAT
R
ack
at
Kast
Lake,
pustponed
Blake and Foster, of Oakland, have de
Wide Awake
Niagara T.ills I’arktv.as lormally opened meuls ot cures will bo sent to lUl wbO’imslro, with this tith siiuK'where—the only one of
three or t>mr limirA every iilgbi cougblug, tiet
lighted the people “down east,” by their
Rc). K II. Aldrich, p.islor of the Ibii- ou account of the weather, will take place iuuuedlat' relluf aihI kouuiI rt'rl by jiHinu IVelU, to die jiiitilie, on tlie iqili, ))itli, 50,000
Its kind we im i s.iu or we h.lie lent it
Uotigh on'CoughA’’ rroehen 15(.; itultiHin,
wonderlul |)eiform.Dices on tlieii bicycles. leis.dist chuich in W.ilerville, ivill pre.ich this (Ktida)) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
people in altemUiice.
Sold by all driirgists. gl; g)x for |5. Hade
Whoeief know s of its wheieabouls will
‘ Rough on Pain” Porousod Plaster:
(iL.N.
('iKANT
is
in
a
coiufoilablc
condi
in
Citizen.s’
ll.ill,
Noilh
Vass.ilboro,
next
only by U. I. HUUl) & CO., Lowell, Maas. ,
zVlIieit Hiinter li.us lieen appoiuted
Morin^ii
disluibances
in
ball
L«ike
City
MlrengtUeuiiig.
improved,
the
bcHt
fur
baekiiche
loiif,I .1 1.1)01 b;, giving inloini.ilion .it
psin8 in (he rheitt or itidi', rheumutitiin, iieurlgin (lostma.ster at Clinton.
.Sunday afleiqouii, at 5 o'clock.
tion
.ire ihicateiied on the.iglh.
lOO Doses One Dollar.
the Mud ollue.
A Litti.k of Rum\s Work__ The (ire
in Iteif.isl, .Sund.ay morning—by wliich
>50.000 worth of ])roi)erty was destroyed,
twenty horses wore burned and two human
lives lost,—was tli« result of thelntoxlcation of the two men........... A showing of
Rum’s I’ower:—Two juries in Doston,
icfused to convict for violations of the
liquor law, though the proof was plain
and direct. The judge, in disgust, re
buked them and declined to go on with
any further trials of the kind, so that law
and justice ar« defeated...........I’atrick To
bin, who testified against a Togua liquor
seller, was assaulted in consequence, had
two tills broken and was left in a precarions condition, another specimen of
wliat is done by the Inferntrt traffic.

ThR MissRS IIanscom will spend the!
vac.itlon at Squirrel Island, where they
will lie joined by their sister from W.asliington. When they return to Waterville,
alrout the flr^t of Septemlicr, Miss Rox
ana H.insconlv. who is now recognized,
even in lloston, as an artist of marked
talent and a very efficient teacher—will
give lessons in painting to such as de
sire for .aliout two months. These pupils
will liave the licnefit of her extensive and
rich collection of paintings,—every room
in her house being full—mostly the work of
her own hands, though .she h.as sever.il
paintings of ra-e merit, done liy artists of
renown. Miss Ilanscom's pictures are
nok all landscapes, but she has ventured

RODERICS
WILD CHERRY

i

BALSAM fiSr “

Irss
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GUARANTEED.

Wash Etching Silks

PEarliNC

WASmG^«»BLEAOmG

CIGAR

DEPOT!

L. J. Cote & Go.

Cigars in the City*

CHAMOIS SKINS.

SPONGES,

Drugs and Medicines.

1st:
2d:
3d:

Unknown to Others’’

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s SarsapariHiv'

.3uly

?ri)e iJ^atwDilU ittail...
THE WAT^VILLE MAIL
AN IlfbKrttNOKNT FAMILY NEWBfAl’itt

Watdfville Grain Market,
COBrECTED BV a. P. MERRILL.

Vacation!

Meal and cracked corn,
6a to 67
PnsLiiHiD Evurt I^nlta*T.
Com, g6 Ihs. per hushel, 65 to 70
AtFH«alsBlo«li....Miiiii8t., WaMrvllle, Me,
Oats,
47 to 50
MAXHAM & WING, - St. Louis Shorts,
>1.05 to 1.20
Middlings, as to quality, 1.25 to 1.45 ^
E4IU>rt end I’roptietott.
BPti. ikA^HAtt. _^DAN-L R. WING.
The first named prices are for whole
sale lots; last for single bags. Cash at
terms ! SJ.OO per ye«r. tl.75 If paid etrletly in mill or store.
The advance in meal and
ftdMBee. SlnBle Copire, five cenU.
cracked com is owing to increase in
^npe'r dieeontinaed until nil nrreemKoe
freight rates from the West.
urn p»ld, except nt the' eption of the pohliehere.
FAOT

fun

FAMOI & PHYSIO

CiioLKRA MohBun CtiBKb.—h*4 oqcnelon io
Viae B»ker*« Oront Amerioin Speolfto Tor n very
aovera ntUok of Cholera Murbue and hammer
Complaint. One dote reliered and a aecnnd
cbred me.
A. B. Jenneaa. Fryeburg, M«. d
Ninety-nine timee out of a linndred when
yon calf out, •Wlio’i therethe anawer is ‘Mo,'
which ta bad grammar, but, worse than that,
givea yon no informalioa. Everybody is ‘me.’
Somebody hat no/Hced that a woman who
ehakea the dooc>mal on the aldewalk 'Alla the
public eye.’
T«te CoMtieo CAMfArox.

Our headloe hare no reference to the BnaaoEngliah 'eofapMcatlon, tmt rathfor to the war
juit declared against Hysteria, KeAleasnee, In
somnia, Nervous Prostration and in fact all the
ills produced by derangement of the nervous
system.
The ammuplHoti In this novel warfare will
be Dr. R-O. li'lonei's Kerve Pills. F.legantly
sugar eoatad. Price $1.00 per hundred.
Dook.hand (to tng captain)—'Can you let
me have a quarter f.r two bells?’ Captain—
‘Two bellsl What's that?’
Dcolf hand—
•Why two bella Is to-back-'er.’ Captain faints.
‘Say, why is everything
Either at abtea or at sevens?*
Probably, my dear norvons sister, broanse
you are Buffering‘from some of-the diseasca.peOnHsr to yonr sex. You have a 'dragging
down'feeling, the back ache, you are lietiilitaied. yrtn Irave pains of various kinds. Take
l>r, Il.'V, Pierce's 'Favorite I’rcscripilon and
beoured. IVico reduced to one dollar. Ily
driifSgldt*.
X little philosophy inoiineth a man’s mind
to atheism, but depth In philoaophy briogeth
men's minds ebrait to religion.

SKND MONEY' IIY'

American Express Co. Money Orders

The semi-annual cx.amination by Bank
Examiner Fred E. Rich.ards .shotvs the
following facts:—
The number of savings hanks doing bus
iness In this State is the same as last year,
viz. : fifty-four. ,
The amount of deposits in the s.avings
hanks on the first d.ay of last November
was $32,913,835.16, and on the first day
of May the present year $33,996,182.84,
the incrca,se during the six months was
$1,082,347.68. Inis is the largest incre.a.se made in any six months since the
Law requiring .senii-annual examinations
has been in ojteration, and is probably
the largest ever made since s.avings hanks
have existed in this State.
The aggregate of the “reserved fund"
is now $1,147,961.09, having increa.scd
$49,^29.72 since November ist, 1884,
and increasing during the year from May
ist, 1884, to May ist, 1885. $71,992.90.
The result of the first semi-annual exam
inations in 1884 showed that the 54 sav
ings hanks had assets in excess of actual
liabilities aggregating$4,030,4i4.79. The
first examination of the present year shows
that this surplus has incre.ascd to $4,099,746.96, which growth is substantially the
same amount that has been added to the
“re.served fund” during tlie ye.ar.
There are lield by tlie savings hanks.
l)onds tliat liave suspended payment of
interest, tlie par value of wliicli amounts
to $461,500. Included among these arc
$212,000 of the City of Evansville, Indi
ana, redemption bonds, and $150,500 of
tlie 1st mortgage bonds of tlie I’ortland
and Ogdcnshnrg Railroad.
Tlie savings lianks are in a very satis
factory condition. Tlie trustees gcner.illy manifest great interest in their manage
ment, and although the dividends are
necessarily small so long as deiiositor.s
feel that tlieir .savings arc .ahsohitely .safe
they oft'er no complaint if the earnings are
moderate.

Receipts given. Money refunded if Orders
are lost. Hold at all oAlcen of the Oo. Payahle
at 0.600 places^ Ratks.—to $6-6c.; $10-He;
$00-10; $30-12o.; tfO-I.Yo.; $60-20o. .
■ale's Honey the groat Cou gh curo.JSc. ,IIOc.4 E
aienn’tSuIphiirNonp heals & boautlSea, gso.
BermanCornRemover kills Corns A Bunions
Land ThansI'ERS in tliis vicinity dur
litre Hair and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, 60&
j
Pike’s Tootliaclie Drops euro In 1 Mlnuto.gse ing tl)c pa.st week :—
Alllion.—Daniel T. Jones of I.ilicrtv, 1
Bean's HkeMmatlc Pills aro a suro cure, SOa

WATERVU.LE MARKET,
liccf bring.s 8 to 9Jc: mutton 8c.; laml)j
ijc; Fowls i6 to i8; Chickens 17 to 18;
round hog 6; liuttct 14 to 20; Cheese
IOC; Eggs I4t I'ea Re,ins $1.74; yeliow
eyes same price ; Apples 2.75 per 1)1.; I’otaloc.s 60 cts.; Sqiuishes 3c per Ih.; Cahh;tge 2ct. per !h.; Turnips ic per II).;
Turkeys i8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,Si5.
Title USE of Iodoform or mercurials
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should he avoided, .as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
delected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely's Cream 11,aim, heieg free from
all poisonous drags. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
•all other remcdler h.avc failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
.agreeable to u.se. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
_
tf
A large assortment of Fans, I’ocket
Books, Sho|)ping Bags, Lunch, Work
and Scrap H.askets, constantly on hand at
Dorr's liook Store.
tf
In it small company of Lathes and
gentlemen in Boston tlic host was
suddenly ealled upon l)y one of liis
guests, in a voiee dislinetly andihle
tlirougliout thei room, to give. Ids
opinion of “ I’en-e-lope.” in Mr
noavell's Century story. Tiic host is
a siiecossfiil author and a polislied
gentleman. Wlien the dreadful ques
tion was put to him he was the hravest person in the eomjiauy, and an
swered witliont the quiver of an eyel.asli, Itis kindness of heart and tlie
lierfeetion of Ids Itreeding so far eonIrolling liini that he earefnlly avoided
(he use of the niispronotiueed word
lest lie iniglit seem willing to fnrtlier
disgraee a guest temporarily tinder
Ids i)roteetion. Trying .as the ciri-'
liarrassinent was, it lasted Imt a few
moments, for the liearty lattgliter of
the eiilpril and tlie wife of tlie liost
relieved life strain and made way for
the explanation tliat tliey two had
eonspired to play a triek upon
liim
The Twentietli ^[ainc Ileginiental
assoeiation liave eontraeted with tlie
Bodwell Gninite eompany to cut a
fine gninite monument to lie erected
oil the field of fleltyslmrg, wliere
tlie regiment lost soms of its Itrnvesl
.and best men,.and wliere it won luiirels ami renotvn by gallant eo:.diiet.
The eontraet for huilding the Oak
drove Seminary at Vassallioro, has
been let to I’hillirook Bros., of Lis
bon Falls, for $11,800. “
The corn doctors say that tlie hroadhuttomed shoes are ruinfng their busi
ness.
The Iowa .Suiireme Court has decided
that a liotcl keeper who receives guests
knowing dial there is ^ contagions dis
ease in his house is liable for damage to
any guest who may conliacl llic dis
ease.
It is fixed that tlie State muster
"ill lie held on tlie .Slate grounds at Au
gusta, Aug. 24th, 251!), and 261I1.
Augustas Cove, wlio stole jewelry and
money trom Roy.al Qnimhy, of llic Hotel
Forth, Augusta, Me., e.sc.aped from Ken
nebec jail Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Cvrus G. Tozikr comes Irack to
his old home, called by the sickness of
his father, Capt. An.sel To/.ier, of Fairfield, wlio had a bad fall a few d.ays ago,
•and is now quite low.
-------- ----------------------------------------------------

■

In ir.artland, where Rev. Dr. 11. F.
11 Shaw, of Watcrville, h.as been preaching
for some weeks, there lias been awakened
finite a religious interest, and it is anticiiMieil that he will baptize several caiididates, next Sabbath.
Mrs. S. G. Crosiiy, our accQinplislied
stenographer, is compelleil to willidraw
honj Jier attendance upon the couyts, hut
will he glad to attend to'calks for cmi)loynient here at home.

17, I8S5,

Recreation!
1^00
&0.,

A.T

12 l s. Ir $lDa

We have just received a large lot of Jerseys and Silk Gloves,
bought very lota to close, ivhicli we are

Selling at Half Price !

14 lbs. Revere Granulated, $1

ALSO, FLY NETS FOR HORSES, 50 CENTS WORTH $1.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

HANDSOMEST FANCY LAWNS IN TOWN.

ALWAYS COME TO THE EMPORIUM FIRST I

We keep almost everything except Groceries and Hard-ware, and will
save you from 25 to 60 per cent, every time.

Ladies Private Waiting Room and Toilet in our 4trh Store.
WE HAVE SUNK A WELL 50 FEET
THE SO LIE ROCK,

FINE SUITINGS !

INTO

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

AND WILL GIVE YOU A DRINK OF PURE COLD WATER TO QUENCH YOUR THIRST.

R.

ALSO. A NICE LINK OK

Spring Oversacks,

L. A. PRESET & GO.

AND A FliLL LINK OF

Gentlemen^s Furnishings, at

Read

T(L-day!

to Roswell Wilson of Atliion, land in Al- |
liion, $100; Roswell Wilson of Alliion.
AND
to J. B. Bessce & Sons of said town, laiul |
in Albion, $100; Charles F. I’lummcr of 1
Lynn, to Addie A. I’lumnierdf .\lontville,
land in Albion, $100.
. j
Belgrade.—Eliz,ahethD. Crowell of Bel
grade, to Arthur Ford of said town, land
in Belgrade, $500.
i
F'airfield.—N. W. Skillings to .Samuel
C. Davis, $420; Fairfield Savings Bank
flKX^^^N^:()UR 1 a'lL GOODS UTI'RICES
fl we ark glad IGOODS NOT ON
to Sumner Gsliorn, $200. Same to same,
itocR, the Largest B
I
V*
11
lull d
S400. Alvin Atwood to Louisa Rowell,
$240.^
Fairfield it Smilhfield.—Ephraim E.
I ‘KI*ohlained
as represented
Hartford to E. Bowden, Jr.
and
11
Gmuanleed
ALWAY'S
\
At slinri
iiotie
Watcrville.—Alfred Tliomp.son of W.ithe Best.
and \Ve nianiifaclure TIN
terville, to L. O. riiomiison of .said town, We no selling Wliitc The Skating Rink will Get yonr Window
tFlTThe Best Kcrofletio
over
offered.'*''^
ns renrcBcnted.
TheSereens
LOWES
1'-”*^ and
quoteand
Priees
cheaper
lie open
seen ; new is Door
liefere
land in Watcrville, .'?loo; Henry E. Lead aud “Oil
ware,
can sell the
In the YVorld
llie time te liny yenr tile flies eiinie ; wo liavo best al Very low prices. Stove
.Spaulding of Watcrville, to George A. than ever.
try it, and if not saiswire cinlh, all widths
I’liillips, Charles K. Matthews, and John
Reller Skates.
fied, it can he rolurned
and eolors.
Ware of .said town, land in Watcrville, It is aliont time to Iniy
Paint, Varni.-'li, Wliiic$1400; (1. A. I'liillips and C. K. .Mat- a Kerosene Sieve. Tlie
B'ly the G.irdiuer
waah, Horsn. Stove,
lliews of Watcrville. to Cliristophct C. Tnlinlar is the Largest Siiriiig.s and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Serul), Window and This is Ihophieetobtty
Wlipols, Spokes. Rims,
Coro of saiil town, land in Watcrville, and Best.
and Neatsfoot Oils, al
yeiir Carriages.
Dust BUU.SHKO, ih Shafts, and Carriage
$250; Sarali Belliveaii of Watervillc, to
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of ail kinils.
Charles (Jellivcati of .said town, land in | SIpcITire, Kefinod
Pmiips Repaired, and
Watcrville, $100 ; Alexander Lessor of i Iron, Nnrwnv Irnn,
.loll work ol all kinds ■S'Dynamite, Blasting ,'F-URMEMBER —wo Do yon want SiCoo''
Watcrville, to l-deazor Lc.ssor of .said Bands, Hnnys, Rods, preniplly attended to anil Sporting Powder,
liavc everything yoii 'Stove? see tno NEW
town, land in Watervillc, $750.
Horse Nails. ,simps.
liy experienced work- Fuse, Sliot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ Atinhiic.
Caps.
Crow bars, Gliniiis.
lino. Nails,Glass.Locks
Tile New Y'ork Nation printed in it.s
Kiinlis, Butts, Hinges,
Issue of June 25 a relrosiicct of tlie twen Gncnmhpr-w’d Pumps, t'S'*We aro agents for Tin Gniters and Gen- Rollers and Hangi-rs, iTS^Patont Holler,- al’itf
Common Blocks Gordty ye.ars ol its existence wliicli were com ! nlHpiigllis, Iren I’linips the celehraled Ileiniseh dnelors niadn and put Slie.alhing Paper, &v.
nge.'l'wine, Lalli arn,
plctcd with lliat minilicr. Tlie Nation
lip
at
short
notice.
Shears
and
.Seissors,
woo) twine nlw ays fr.
was founded in July, 1865, in recognition all sizps, Lpii'I I’ipp, and ‘'True Vermonter”
if there is stoc .
of llie new order of tilings wliicli was Cliain I'nnip 'rnliing Sheep Sliears. and llin We liave a lull .slnOk ol I Carpenters!
any tool von want, vre
sure to follow llie end of flic war and the and Chain.
best make of Seissors
Varnislies. .rapnns,
I can supply yon.
If yon would have the
aliolilion of slavery. It al once espoused '
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S. C. MAESTON’S,

THE CLOTHIER & F'UllNLSHER, MAI.N .SF., YVATERVILLti.

Savat^cs dialI has been Condenincd f

BUT .SAVABE’S NEW PAINT SHOP
IS 'J'llB ONLY' SAFE AND RELIABLE

GARRIilGEI PAIlVT<SHOP
IN TOWN.
toSliow Goods 1.1

S.11 D. SAVAGE,

House, Sign and Carriage Painter,
I am prepared to do nnything in nij. Hue that may he calleil lor. I hav* had
tliii tpfoiir year’s cxperieiiee iii the liiisiness. and can slimv Carriage I’aiutlmr tliui
I did more than SIX TEEN YEARS AGO, still in gou
■ Ofi
•
good' condition. A word to
wiseissiifllcicnl.

GO TO HEALD’S
Eor Great Bargains!
Wo nffl <1ot(tro,ino(T trt dlomi nfitt nil rmr Smiimor YVeiglit GooJh bora,'.,
Ang. l.Ytli. Wo eortaiiily will hIiow you tl(o knvtmt prices in i’mo Cnfltoiil
ami Iloady Muilo Clothing, that ytrti hiivo ovor boon sliowii. Oivo ub a call
before Aug. LYtli.

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

BRIDGES &TRUWORTHY
Hardware, Paints and Oils, lin Plate ana
Sheet Iron Woikers.
N^ew Champion Tfmse Rake,

NiVc Moll JVioo Kioe Tor M C'oiilM.
I.'S IIjii’n Aiiioi‘io:iii Ftiinily Sotip for
I*iiro C-'roniii oi'T.'irllir, 'IO

DanI I. Kelley s Side Cut Mowing Machines,

por III.

4 Kploii(li«l To:i f»i |H ooiilw.
Jtlol.'ISHON iVoili tt.'S to OO 4'«‘lltM.

'“Mirri'lS:"'EUREKA MOWER,

I\lo. 123 Main Si.,

ooiiIm

C’oiik;

ill

uikI

IIm.

K. nATT'lll'JWK &

Watcrville.

Job PBipf

(Tr’ANewsclieMe ol Price^i

IVe are APJ7' th e only Reliable Grocer hi
tosdU. The Street is full of 'em,

But when you come to talk

Ml

a

-- ------- ----

------- .

We can sell you good straiglu NEW M0-‘
LASSES at
cents per gallon, 5 gallons
for'$\.^5. Tlie lowest price quoted in this
town since t/nr^WARr

“Elmwood Market.”
DOW BROS. & VIGUE.

CITije
WATERVILLE MAIL.
Good things will bear repcatirig, and
even at this late day, we reproduce the
Valedictory Address of Miss Katie E.
Fardy, delivered at the recent graduation
exercises of our High School:—
Mr. Piiii.nnooK:—A year has now
pa.sscd since we came under your charee,
and as the time we are to spend under
your direction closes to-day, we take this
op|K)rtunity to thank you for all you have
done for us.
At the beginning of our Senior ye.ir,
yoit came—a stranger to most of us, but
the first day sufficed for you to rain our
respect, for we (tcrceived that we nad not
onl^ obtained a competent teacher, but
al.soa true and sincere friend. You have
lieen always ready with your aid, never
hesitating for a moment to point the way
through the untried mazes of our course,
and generously giving your time and
strength to bring to the front those lag
ging in the rear, fn a word, you have
done your part faithfull) and well.
You seemed to be always introdming
something new in order to make our work
lighter or more pleasant, and be assured,
your attempts have never proved unsuc
cessful.
In looking back, we can recall many
times when your patience must have been
taxed almost beyond endurance, but, be
lieve us, it was never done intentionally.
However, if at any time we Imve c.ausvd
you pain through our carelessness, or ad
ded to your burden, we beg, at parting,
your forgiveness. It is our desire to leave
you with the best of feelings, which thing
alone will add encoumgement to our fu
ture. And as )ear by year new classes
claim the position we have occupied, we
hope and trust that you may be regarded
by them with as much reverence and re
spect as you are and ever shall be by your
Class of '85.
Miss Smith and Miss Thue;—A sev
ering of the tie which binds us to school
signifies a breaking of our connection
with you, a connection which irom the
first lias been both enjojsiblp and profita
ble. liut although the separation will be
a loss of two faithful instructors and help' mates, the tie of friendship will, we trust,
remain firm a nd be strengthened as time
goes on.
You have both given your help, when
needed, freely and generously, and we
assure you it has ever been gratefully re
ceived. Your task has been at no time
an easy one, and during Mr. Smiley's ab
sence your efforts and untiring zeal were
especially noticeable. As we were then
obliged to depend entirely upon you, we
remember that time with admiration.
Our best regards will ever attend you,
and our heartfelt wishes for success in
whatever you undertade.
Hut are we' not listening for the familiar
name of Mr. Smiley f Because he has
passed out of our school, has he passed
out of our lives, he whose toil was un
ceasing while with us ? No ! never can
the influence of his work, or that of the
uprighlife he led lie eradicated from our
memories.
The first three years of our course were
spent under his judicious management,
and in all that time we perhaps never so
fully appreciated his worth as when he
was obliged to be absent. Not one of
us can ever forget the day, when, after an
absence of a whole term becau.se of phys
ical suffering, he came again to see us.
Long sickness had made that quick step
less steady and that voice weaker, but the
same smile was on the pale face to greet
■ us.—And we are certain that he often re
calls the cheers that went up from the host
of pupils when he pntcred— a manifesta
tion of their joy at welcoming the returned
one. That he is interested in our procetdiags to-day, I do not doubt; and as
omr thoughts turn to him and the work
he has undertoken, our thanks for past
kindness arc accompanied by our wishes
for his futwe welfare.
Classmates :—No longer can we put
off the time for s,aying “Varewell." The
day to which we have looked forward
with such varied feelings has arrived, al
most too quickly to be realized. We are
now to start uixin a new life, and in one
year from today many miles may separate
us—or perhaps death may claim one or
more of our small number. Some of us
may obtain high positions in this world;
upon others Fortune may not so kindly
smile. — Hut whatever be our lot, let
us be similar in one resiicct—endeavor
ing to lead a life of honor and integrity.
In looking back over our school-day.s
we realize how pleasant our associations
have been, and know that when laboring
together our tasks have not proved veiy
difficult; but after to day we ii.ust sep.arately do our duty in the way laid out for
us.
Often has it been said that the begin
ning of school is the happiest time of
ones life ; could it not be as truly said
that the ending is the s.addest ? How
ever, we will not look at it in that light,
but while pursuing our different vocations
with our motto, "N'on viclis, sed vktoribus," ever before us, let us recall the
words of the poetess ;
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Watcrville, Uo., April 17, 1885.
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Many citizens of Watcrville have de
dow and Rooe Frames^
rived much benefit from its use as a med iiml will licri-iifler carry on the business,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.bylhe
keeping
II
lull
supply
of
Itlouldings, &c.
icine. The analysis shows it to be very
liushel or car load.
8UMMER
ARRANBEMENT.
similar in character to one of the most
rUPIL OF
DUY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
Day and
Trips.
celebrated mineral springs of Germany
Constantly
J
Sothem Pine Floor BoardV
Carl Zerrahn, Mrs. Flora E. Marry,
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
matched or square Joints filled for use. QIaxed
Ulndows to order. BHlusters hard wood of
and
Mrs.
11.
M.
Smith,
Will
contract
to
supply
GREEN
Don't give up the hope of recovering it you

JOHNSON^ANODYNE

PATSSBITS.

DRESS MAKIlSra.

Latest Spring Fashions

MRMNS’„Sm9SKiS„PiLU

MAKE HENS LAY

.Builder^nention!
J. fuXbish

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

are'flfnictcd with lioari Disease. DU. GUAvKS
HUAKT UKGULA'l OR liaa been a specific for
thirty ycarf-many great cares are known from
its uae. Free pamphlet of F. K. It galls, Cam
bridge Mass.
A lawyer gives ns a reason for nut going to
Europe this-sninmer that a rich client has juat
died, and he is afraid the heirs will got the
property.
■* ^
*100 Doses One Dollar,* is true only of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, and it is an unanswerable argu
ment ns to strength and economy.
Oh, where docs beauty linger?' de,Tiandsn
Quaker city poet. Ah a naual thing she tincm in the parlor while her mother washes the
isbes.
Adamson's Botanic Balsam has gained a rep
utation which places it in the front ranks of
curative agents^ It has been in the market
but abou*. ten years. ,It is recommended by
the beat physicians because it cures coughs
and colds every time. Price 35o,
yesdmy son, the iamb in a more lovable ani
mal than the hog, but the bog is generally
very much betler than the lamb.
If you
would liHvo people love you, bo a lamb; but if
getting ahead in the world be your eole object,
by nil meana be a hog.
It Astonisued THE Public to hear of the
resignation ot Dr. Pieice as a Congressman to
devote himself solely to his labors as a physi
cian. It was because his true constituents
were the sick aod afBicted everywhere. They
will find Dr. Pierce's *Goldcn Medical Discov
ery* a boneficentuse of his scientific knowledge
in their behalf.
Consumption, bronchitia,
cough, heart diseaae, fover and ague, intermit
tent lever;, dropsy, neuralgia, goitre or thick
neck, and ail diseasea of the bl^’’. are cured
by this world-renouned medicin/j. Its prop
erties are wonderful, its action magic4il. Dy
druggists.

5

US’* The New England Fair is to be
held in Hangor, in August. Extensive
prepatations are in progress, for its suc
cess, and the Courier predicts “the larg
est and finest exhibition ever held by the
N. E. Society.
The e.x-Kiiiprcss Fhig;cnie wrote
the tollowiug putlietie seutuuce in a
private letter to Monsignor Goddard
at C'hiselliurst, “1 am left alone, the
sole reuiant of a sliipwreek whieli
proves how fragile and vain are tlie
grandeurs of this world.”
A Socialist orator at Chic.ago declared,
recently, that the time had come for those
who hated law and order to rise up and
burn and kill. He followed this up by
sketching an elaborate programme of
rapine and murder. He still lives out
side the walls of a jail. It appears to be
one of the prerogatives of a son of the
wild West to talk at will without police
interference. The liberty of which this
country boasts undoubtedly includes free
dom of speech, l)ut freedom of speech
docs not mean license to incite to murder
and robbery, and it is high time these socalled .Socialists were made to understand
it.— [1‘ort. I’ress.
One of the events of tliis month will
be the temiierance camp-meeting at Maranocook, Fiidayaiul Saturday, July 31st
and August 1st. ' All temperance organi
zations arc invited to lie present. It is
now e.xpectod that Mrs. Latlirop of Can
ada will he picsent. Some think she is
the ablest orator of her sex in this or any
other country.

Boston Steamers

MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER

iMcats, Fisli and
Canned Gcods,

will rect’Ive pupils in
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
Voice CtdCurc, EnglUh ami Italian
prices.
’
Singing*
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
Gfocefies and
Lessons given at the residence of tnc pupil if
HAIR, and CALCINED desired,
tr.33
Pfovisions^ PLASTER
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
ESTEY
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED MENT, by the pound or cask.
Fare only One Dollar \
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
CORN, OATS, &C.
The Elegant New Steamer TRKMONT, and
the Favorite Steamer JOHN BKOOK8, will
Customers, old or now, may rely upon
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every Morn
gelling good nrtleli-Biit reasoiiable prices, nil size.son band, also T1 LE.fordraining' at 9 o'clock, and every Evening at 8
inclniiing nil llie varieties in their sea
(Sundays ciccptrd.)
Sidd DU Easy P.aymcnl.s, at Maimfaelur- o’clock.
ng land,
KKTUKNING, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
son. (live me :i call.
a. m., and 7 p- m.
Down town oflice at Manley & ers Warerooras.
The DAY PjVSSAGE gives opportiinlly for a
130 Main St., Waterville.
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
splendid OCEAN TKI1% and of viewing the

with a full supply of

HOWARD C. MORSE.

Ordersi left at RodinKton
dr^t-’o’n Furniture
Store.

Agricultural
IMPLEMENTS

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Waterville, Maine.

FERTILIZERS.

FEUTILIZEK, one Car
D’ail jiisl received— said by those
who have tried it the past two years
to produce the best results of any
they ever used.
C'UMHEHLANn Siiporpliospli'ile,— by
analysis ol Z. A. (iilliorOStalo Iiisprclor, bears the Inglicsl value of
any in the market. ‘S'Dno car load
just received.
The Ward Siilkcy Plow.
Hitckeyo Plow Sulkoy.
Tiio Frye Steel Plow,
The Hussey Hard Metal Plow.
The Maleliless Swivel Plow,
The Watcrville Plow, (Paris Pattern,)
Tlio Liido Pnlverizing Disk Harrow,
The Perry Spring Tooth Hnrrgw,
The Thonia.s Smoothing Harrow,
Eclipse, Plannet .Ir. and I. X. E. Horse
lloe & Ciiliivnlors, all Iron frame,
and rcversable steel leelh. Can be
used to furrow, cover, cultivate and
hoe, leaving but little luind labor to
bo done on lined crops.
Also, Corn Planters and Haying Tools.
Champion Mower.
Tiger Wheel Rake,
Thomas Hav Tedder.
Horse Hay Fork.s, &c.
The above goods are first class, and
will he sold on their merits, as low as the
lowest (or the same quality of goods.
A lull supply oil hand and for snle by
ay state

B

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tuusteeb—Ut'ubcn Foster, Mofiea f.yfcrd* C. C
Cornish, Frunklin 8inith, Nath Meadcr, A. N
Orccnv’ood, Oeurge W, lleynolds.

Kstey Organ Co,

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NEATLY -VNI. EXI-BDITIODSI.Y.
V^Satixfaction Oiiarantced in every

G. R. Douglass

R. R. Bfann

CARPENTER WORK,
Saw-FUing, Picture-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.

PIANO-FORTES

Jan. 15, 1885.—tr.

AND ORGAINS.

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,
REMEDY: Dysentery,
for CTIOLBRA.

HUY UF

G. H. CARPENTER,
and get tlie benefit of bis experience of

and all forms of Pain
and Intlammallon.
iHas been teaU’it In
thonsandH of families during the last
Thirty Years, and is without an equal
for the euro of above complainto. Forsalo
by Dnigglftto everyw'here, and wholesale
l>y H. H. Hav <li bon. tVirllnnd.

&,

Corn, Flour & Feed

riio undumignod having purchnned the Stock
and good will In trade, of \V. 8. It. RUNNELS.
w'M uuiitinue the

FOR BOSTOilSr I

STAR ofthe EAST
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1885, between Gardiner and Boston,
Lonving Gardiner everv Monday and Thurt
day, at 2.30 P. M.. Uichinond al 3.30, and Bath
at 5.40 P. M. Ke'urniiig, will leave Lincoln
Wharf, Boston. Tuesdays and .Fridays at 6
P. M.
FAKES.
Single Fares from Augusta, nailowoll, ft Gar
diner, 52.00; Klohmond, 1.75; Hath, 1.60.
Augusta, Unllowell, (iardlner ft Uciurn, $3.00,
Klehmond,2.60; Ruth, 2.00
Heftlti fiOCentl.
Freight Taken nt Keduced Rales.
THE NEW .STEAMKK, DELLA COLLINS.
Will leave Augusta at 12.30, Hallo veil at 1 P. 5t ,
connecting with the above boat at Gardiner.
For further particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Augusta; H. Fuller ft Bon, Hallowell; O. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J.T. Robinson, Klchmond;
G. C. Gfeenleaf; Bath.
HLKAM FULLEK, Hallowell, Gcn*l Agt.

G.

:

Attorney at Law,

amount of repairing.
l•‘St
A. F. Merrill, formerly of Bangor, now
I%’«TICC !
It begins to look as if tlic wlii.skey
runs the Hangs grist mill and storehouses manufuclurers would have to pay their
in Watcrville. He grinds 20,000 bushels taxes like other people. The treasury de
Cor. Main Temple 8tM, Watervlllo. Maine,
oT corn yearly and sells a large amount of partment declines to extend the time al
HAS KNUAUKn
flour, feed, salt, hay, plaster and fertiliz lowed for the export of bonded whiskey.
ers. His sales of oats are about 10,000
F. -w.
bushels yearly.
formerly of Charlestown, Mhsm., a praotlcul
workman, known as
On the Mcssalonskcc Strc.im, in Wa** The JAj't-Ilanilrd JiarberP
terville, J. Furbish commenced running
hii new sash, door and blind factory in
Having greater iacilUles to accommodate the
pnhilo Ihiiii hereiofure, 1 reKpeelfully solicit your
June 1884. He makes all kinds of liuusepiitronago und will try to please ail wanting any.
finishing material and on an average em
thing In iny line of business. Razors honed lu a
skilliul munner, Please give us a cull.
ploys twelve bands. In thesame vicini
Uespectfully,
ty Thomas Smart ha.s recently erected a
93 ctM. pck* lb.
new carriage factory and started business
>
LYMAN E. SHAW.
in hjs new location the first ol M.ay l.-ut.
Among the constant growing industries
in Watcrville is the slilrt factory owned
by C. F. Hatliaway and Co. They man
Important to Canvassers,
ufacture shirts and ladies’ cotton under
wear, and a recent extension of their fac
■WANTED.-I .ivo Canvassers In every county
UaMiflMtinvrs
In tho United States to sell FOX’S PATENT
tory gives them a cap.Tcity to employ 175 laoMdbylhotNaadsofanlaUss
Msdisules oa thtir bsot vorlu lUcelted
KKVKItSABl.K SAD IKON, >^hlch combines
•' hands. Tlie popularity of their goods and
OOLD MKOAULonduit/in. Pnmouao«d#rM^
two 8(td Irons, i^ulisher, Fluter, ft<:..one Iron do
liAmAeowb. 8«ndesnlurdealtrwlu>(kiMDrtk«4 ~
gives them wick markets fur all tliey can I^lth
ing the work of an entire set of ordinary irons.
5r« 8e ■Uwps fbr $AMPt« CAN |-----manuiactureT Dull times are not known BialiC
at this factory. This business was es
etaio. A large and lasting Income Insured to
tablished in Watcrville thirty-two years
I more money than at anything else ood canvassers. Address, for circulars, &e.,
' by taking an agency for the best sell fOX 8AD IKON CO., 06 Ueude St..N. Y.
ago.
Ing book out.
Beginners succeed
LADIKH .AND YOUNG OTKL8
Wcbiier & I'hilbrick, proprietors of
. . _ grandly. None fall. Terms fieo
__ to work for us at their homes. No
llALLirr
B
ook
U
u
.,
i’oriiand,
Maine.
the Watcrville Iron Works, are now finirevlous knowledge needed; easily learned; con
isliing up a lot of ten band-aaws, in which
>u dune In leisure hours or as a steady employluent; from 8 to 12 DOLLARS PKK WeEiv
line their reputation for sujierior work is
CAK HU MADE almost from the Aummcnoeinent;
becoming very extensive. This entersteady work .this FALLund WINTKK; NOC.VNVAbSlNti. For full ]>ariluulurs pleuso uddruKs
prizing firm also make an improved waterKENSINGTON PLAQUE ft PANEL ART t'G
crane which is in use by the Maine Ceil178 ft I7U Tremont Kt. f Knieknrbucker Building,;
WATEHVH.I.K, MAINK,
tr.1l. Eastern and Huston Hi Maine rail
P. o. Bus 5208.
UoHion, .Mass.

L. E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,

New Ailvertssemeiits.

t

D. F. WING,

WINCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILL.

a Buraly veuetuble prepaniton, tha mo.t .ae.ennil rrinedy
Sund .V.
for Cireular.
Ciroular. Frio. •!
.
« known.
......... —....
p»r box. Six boxoa, J5, by mull.

Winchester & 0o-> Chemists, ''
18 Dey ft.. Now York.

.U.

ICST WHAT YOU Anvil, Vlse.Clf
-------Off Tool. Th
best for fhr m
and home uao
Either also
$4,60. 5.50 6,50
sent PRRioiiT
PAiii; on receipt
of priiH!, If yonr
hni^waro dealer
iloc. not kocp them. Good Ageun WiDted.

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISE CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

A Great Cause of Humau Misery
flic L.08S or

A. Stajre Line,

The Culverwell Medical Go-.

NEW GOODS

41 Anil 81., New York.N, Y.; Po.tOfflc. Dox 460

Elmwood Stock Farm.

AT

ficipio, CsyngsCe. U. T.

Lows Drug Store

We do not propose to give our rlends a Ion
list of articles In our store, but do claim {to keep
as good a stock as any one In town, which we can
duplicate at iinv time.
If our friends aud thepublle generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
al Ito convince t om tliat we can sell them

Betto” Goods at I.ess Money
an any other house in town we will pay them
their trouble.

Rcniriulter llic Place,

LzOW'S DRUG STORE

H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

VVATERVII.LII

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MarbleWorks,

Grain Business

W. M. LINCOLN &

'
*** disorders brongb
•''‘I**c»’t*tlon, e^xcesses or overwork of the
cured by**
System, speedily and radically

A I-ectiirc OU the Nnturr. Trciilmrnt nnd R«Iiculcim- of Seminn) tVeakno.., or bpormathorrnoHi Induced by Self Abuse, Involuntary Emis
sions, Impotenry. Nervous Debility, and Imnedlmenu to Marriage generally; Consumption, KpIL
y)syand Hu; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
ftc.—hv KOBKRT CULVKKWELL, M. 1)., anthor of the “ Green Book,'* ftc.
Tho world-renowned author. Jn this adrotrabU
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experlenea
from Fairfield, wlB connect with the Steamer Uiat the awful consequences of Self.Abuse may
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday be effectually removed without dangerous surifand Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
cal operations, bougies, Inktriiments, rings or corParcs—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston dials;^Inting out a mode of core at once ocrtalD
$2.50, round trip, $1.50; Waterville and Vassal* and efrectuah by which every sufferer, no matter
boro*, $2.50, round trip, S4.00.
what his condition may be, may cure himself
Kzpre.H0 matter taken and delivered the next cheaply. nrivately and rndically.
morning after It Is taken, at low rates and only
ft#*This lecture will prove a boon to thonsanda
and thousands.
one charge.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any adA. S. PEASE, Ag’t, Fhirtield.
dross, post paid, on ren Ipt of four cents or twft
postage stamps. Address
Gardiner, April 20th, 1885.
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Tffmted

. l¥. M. riiUE.

___________J rUBBISH,
hfervous Debility

"“■**

aving removed her business loostion from the
orner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
otter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
er putronii. one door' north of the Elmwood, HoI, College St., U now prepared to do all kinds of

Dcposlta of one dollar and upwards received parlutar.
and jput on Interest at the commencement of each
month.
,
No tax to be paid on dc| obUb hy dcpoeltora.
Dividends made In May and November and If
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
AND
Is thus compounded twice a year.
OlHi e In savings Hank Duilding. Hank open
dally from 0 a. m. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. d.-IO to 5,30.
^
E. K. DllUMMOND.Trcas.
Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
Waterville, .Tune 4 1884.
_____ WVER, on Temple St., where they are prepared
to do all kinds of

LAWN MOWER,

chimnlng OCKjVN 8CENKKY.
State Kuoms secured In advance.
MB, GcnT Agent, Portland.
J. P. [.I
June 22, 188)

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

MORE THAN 40 YEARS, as Player.
Teacher, Tuner and Dealer. Many per
sons have taken up the business of sell
ing who have no knowledge of Musical
Instruments. Most buyers imisL depend BEIDGES
TETJWOETHY.
upon the seller. Y'ou will find Organs Having purclinscd tho Interctit of Chaiileh
B
kidoeh, of the firm of Bridges Bro’s ft Co., wc
of exeellenl quality at following prices: ahull continue the business us herotuforo, under
$80.00 the name of Bridges & Truworthy.
$20 00
Very Siiuill
Thanking tho public for their putoonage in the
4*
(•
90.00 past, we ask a continuance of tlic same: and by
24.00
fair dealings nnd closo attention to business wu
100.00 shall try to please ail who favor us with their
45.00
L:irK('r,—G Stop,
. W. M. TIRUK,
150.00 patronage.
CO.OO
April 30, ’85,
Miiin si., Walorviile.
Fair Sizo,
FUKI) 0. imiDfJKS,
B U. TKUWOUTliy.
---------------------------7----------------------------70.00
Waterville, May 13, 1B85.
.Musical
Small
ot
A
preat
variety
BUCKEYE
Inslrumcnls.
Larpi; calalopae ot c.xcnllont 5 ol. music.
Larpe slock ot Stanclaril Music.
FOR SALK BY
I.arpo Variety of .Music Books, Staiularcl
anil low priced,
.McCall’s Ulovu Fillinp, Patterns.
wr WAHV 5000 MORB BOOK AGENTS
Severai of Ihu bcstSewiu'j Machines
Repniring of any of the Maetdnes sold in tlio market at low prices, $27 to $40.
by him done promptly to order.
Orpaiis. Pi;inoB & Sewinp Mac.liines
to Id. If you wish to buy do not lai
to write or call on

Kok Good ruiiroBEB.
Mrs. A. M. Uanliiii of IU3U
^Vve., IMnlAt thu’old atnnd, in in connection with our
adelpliiH, is well known to the iailieH of tliat
city, from the proat gmiil t'lio Ii»h done by
Ciirocery RiiMiiiCNM,
means of Lydia F. INnklunn's Vegetable Compunnd. Sho writes Mrs Fmklmm «)f a recent whcrcwlilbe found coiihtnntly on hand, n fu
*'Bow, Apd look upward.upward,
Kltick of
interentinp case. * A younp married lady came
Where the atarrv li^ht appears ;
to mo sulVering will; a stvero case of Froinpsus
Where, In apite of the euward'n duulding,
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Or our own heari'a trembling k-arii,
and Ulceration
She coinmonced taking the
which will bo Bold at Itottom I’rlces,
We will reap iujuy the haiveat
Oomp*‘niHl anti in two months was fully restor
We hove aowu lo-day In teara.**
ft^lluycTH lu largo quunlilloB will do well
ed. lu prtNtf of this she soon found liersell in Ive
uB|a call,
an int*‘iosting coinlition. Influenced by foolish
\
friends she attempted to evade tlie rebponsiTcan and Cojfec.t a Spccialt)/.,
Wateuvili.e Notes in the Industrial bilitieMof mateinity. Aftei ten or iwelv- dii^s
site came to me sgaiii, and she was indeed in a
go
youmal of Bangor;— ^
moFt alarming state and sufltned terribly- I
G. F. Davies became proprietor of tlie gave her a table-spoonfnl of the Compound
Temple street carrhige factory in Water- every liour for eight liours until she fell asleep, .SIDNKY ROOR RUATII,
ville the first of the present year. Mr. she Kwoko mueli relieved and evidently batter
taking the uompt>aml, and in
Davies was brouj'ht up in the carria);e She continuetl
seusini phe became the mother of a Hue
business and now manufactures all kinds due
lieultliy boy. lint tor the timely uie of tlic
WATEUVIULK, MB.
of carriages and sleighs and docs a large niediciue sho believes her life would huve been eavy Block,

At B^k Bfothefs'

Newel J Oats. Mouldings in great va»
ClrIs Alouldings of any radius.
by the day and warrantetT
vnd we are selling at a very low figure.
Kd b or work taker at two shops our retail nrioa.
ui .”„n.”r.u:
“'•O
.

Organs & Pianos

I

To my collection of
rercheron Stolliona
.vKid Mares. 1 have
.itltlcd, by direct im«
[poriation, 57 fins anU
nialt, making ijo
head. Large num
ber of prise animals.
Imported stock rsgtte
Percheroo
Stud Bonk of France and America. All stallions war
ranted hreedf-rs. New catalogue out soon. Statloo
Anscnorc, on South'n Central R. R, Jo.um W. Axir
fur workingncopic. Send 10 cents
postage, und w e n 111 mull y OU fra
royal, valuable sample box of
goods that wilt put you In the
way ut making more money In a few days than
you ever thought possible at any butlnofs.
Capital not required. You can Mve at home and
work in spare tiinu only or all llieltme. Allot
both sexes, of all ages grandly successful. 60
oents to $5 easily earned ev4 ry evening. That
all who want work may test the busli ess, we
make this iinnarnlleU’d offer ; to all who are not
well satisllcu we will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full portlculars, direc
tions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure for all who start at once, Don’t Delay.
.Vildrusa Btinhos ft Co.. Portland, Maine.

HELP!

In prerentv given away-

C. F. CLARK,

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations
AND

Window Shades i
Tho Latest Dosigns-of the Loudinj;
Manufacturers.

BIAKUFACTUHUE GF

for Iho PERSONAI, HISTORY OF

GEN. U. S.

grant.

Tba book wflt mtirMottMncB»r«1> «llr« wUUsn;. elvtl tmW«
sad prlrolo Mmrosd loth* nost oomplclt m4 rrlloblt bUliir)i ofhl*f ■■
UoL XodonoUky kuadrotioof Pr-w tn<t Aftsi*' **S4l(nenl4lfc A Iwn
hoodiomo boekofover BUOposotSod B3 IHuxlrktloM. O^^OI.D OM i
BYOUR AORNTO. Wo *»nl
•r«>t In tvfry UronA Anov Poolonfl n
• vrrriowaship. Bfn<l 9e. ■lams rorfiill jiwticiiltrt bo<I SPIAT.AI. VrRHS
TO AUBferS.
•*
I'? i-nfllneSl.lO for OMtfll AAArri

Window 81iade!4
all blyles and Colorings made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Come and see the finest line ever oiTored
for sale in Waterville.

C. A. IIEYRICMSOX,
Next Door North of Post OIUcc.

BALIS

ra.A.WlNTEUds UATGli* ilartlord* Conn

BOIIEII MAKER!

Having made nrrangomenls with Parties In
Boston to gel up Work for mo, I am prepared to

Make Boilers at Boston Prices1 put upithi* best Upright Holler In th« Coun
try. designed hy .Master 5Iechanlo J. W. Pun.
BiiiCK, and Ibuilt by me. Partlculur ultentlon
glv<>n to Kepairs. Orders out of town promptly
attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. TITC’OMB,
5211

SK

W.-VTEUVII.l.K, MAINE.
. I UtblMXt ».*.im«Otd
/ TeniuneQli at lea than
L T L l.SthaprloeaofthaKngflxh adlUaiu, aud aqual
i~^Vto tha Knt^ In trpa,

FOKECLOSURE.
Wlieroiis, \V. H. Marston of Wiilerville, Maine, by bis mortgage ilccd, datcd Ibo ninth dny of Uceember, A. D.
1884, and recorded in Keunubcc Regis
try ot Deeds, Hook 353, Rage 230, con
veyed to ns, the utiderbigned, a parcel
of real estate, situated in said Water
ville, and bounded easterly by land ol
H. S. HIcker, Boiilliorly and wosUrly by
The ONLY CORSET made that can be returned by E raerson Stream, and northerly by lanil
rchiuer after three weeks' wear if not found of T. IC. Crommolt; und wbereas, tho
its purchokcr
condition of said mortgage has been
PERFECTLY 8ATI8FA0T0RY broken, now, thereforr, by reason of
-bfeacli of the condition thoreol, we claim
m every respect, and its price refunded by sel^
n foreclosure of said mortgage.
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Old Stand of Btevena ft Toiler.

5 cent! poo$200,000 Bend
tase, pnd by mall yon
uh

will get free a package
of goodH of largo value, that will start yo Id
work that will at once br'ng you In money faster
than anything else in Amerlni. All about tho
$200,UUO hi presents with eneh box. Agents want
ed evoryw here, of either sex, of all Ngef, for ail
the time, or spare time only, to work for us a
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers abt
solutety assured. Don't delay. II. Hallett ft
('o., rorllaiid. Alalnv.
Bend and
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cents forpoiU U I # L tage.
free, •
. and
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[y box of
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Augusta, blalnu.
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Designs Furnished on Application.

Can now ninko I’iioto
ISYBODY graphs
by tho new Dry

OB PBlNTIlf:.

Plate Process.
For 50 Is. we will send post-paid
Roche’s Manual lor Amiiteurs, wlileh
gives full iiistruetious for making the
pictures.
Outfits we furnish from $10, upwards
Our “PHOTOGRAPHIC liULLETlN,
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
oilted by I'rof. CiiAS. F, CltANl>i,aB
head nf tlie Chemical Deparimont of tho
School of Minus. Columbia College, pub
lished twice a month lor only $2 per an ^Specialattention to
num, keeps Pl^togrnphers, prolossloua,
PoBtora,
Programmea,
or amateur, lully posted on all improve
Circulara,
ments, and answers ail (piestlons when
Cards,
difllciilties arise.
Dodgers,
Circulars and price lists free.
Bill Hoads
F., & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
Manuftieturcra of Fhuiugiaphlo Apparaitts and Town Reports,
Catutugues,
MateriaU,
No. 6U1 liroadway. New York City,
Dance Liata,

cnrASewstliEiliile ol Ptltoi

Forty ytar»e$tablUhedl fn fftfi lint
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Town Ordora,
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INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Y’ery Piolly aud Cheap, at
LOW’S-

Lettev Hoads

ty.dnd at LOWEST prices.

Maxiiam & Wind,

Mail Office,

